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Off and On Campus Jobs,
Assistantships, and Grants
Are Available to Many
:.\lost students

attending

col-

committee of the faculty appointed _by the Dean.
- ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
The latter has provided five
·scholarships avai lable to incoming freshmen. Valued at five hundred dollars ap iece, they provide
the student with two hundred and
fifty dollars each semester of his
freshman year.
Alumni Association Joe E. Butl er
Memorial Scholarship
The fund allows the recipient
five hundred dollars at a maximum.
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ancial aid if possib le. New students, especially entering freshmen, lack an adequate opportunity for securing money-earning
positions, if there are such avai lable. The person who has attend ed college for a semester or more
is situated and has already established himself on campus, thus
enjoying most of the part-time
jobs available at his respective
school. Students who desire parttime employment, who are appl icants for student loans , or who
believe that they might be eligible for scholarships should consult the assistant dean. Graduate
students wishing to apply for
graduate assistantships or fellowships should contact the chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
M S M employs approximately
100 students in her various working functions. Working forty
hours per month the stu dent may
earn an average of $30.00 each
month, depending on the nature
Jf the job.
A limited number of students
find work with the School's Department of Building and Grounds
providing they have skill and experienc~ in the building trades.
, Off-campus jobs include work
with Rolla 's drug stores , theatres,
book stores and restaurants. Upperclassmen can find part-time
positions with various governmen t
agencies in Rolla , such as the US
Geological Survey
(Resources
Divisions), the US Forest Survey
·,and the Missouri Geological Survey.
The assistant dean 's office
maintains a placement service.
Students seeking part -time work
are urged to register their skills
and experience.
Listed below are a few examples
'of Scholarships , Prizes
and
Awards, Loan Funds, and Graduate Assistantships and Fellowships.
SCHOLARSHIPS
These scholarships and awards
have been made available to asr,ist needy and able students in
meeting their normal college expenses. Selections are made by a

NOTICE
There will be no "Miner"
Printed the next two weeks,
January 23 and 30, due
exams and semester break.
The Editors

to

'

AMERICAN BRAKESHOE CO.
SCHOLARSHIP
/
The latter awards two scholarships availab le to junior s and seniors in Mechanica l Engineering,
Chemical Engineering and Metallurgical Engineering. The faculty and company choose recipients on a basis of scholast ic
achievement , personality , leadership, etc. The st ipend is $400.
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR
METAL FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIP
This organization provides two
$500 scholarships to juniors and
seniors in Mining or Metallurgi cal Engineering .
STUDENT . LOAN FUNDS
Lawrence R . Hinken Loan Fund
This loan fund is given to senior students in Chemica l Engi neering and is administered by the
Loan Fund Committee.
(Continued on Page 7)

MSM Musician Receives
John Philip Sousa Award

Harold D. Ege , Senior at the
Missouri School of Mines and
Meta llurgy and First Chair Trombonist in the MSM -ROTC Band
was presented the John Philip
Sousa Band Award at the Christmas Concert on Frida y night ,
December 12, 1958. This award ,
given to Harold as the most outstanding bandsman for the year
1958 reads: " In recognition for
outstanding achievement and interest in instrumental music , for
singular merit in loyalt y and cooperation , and for displayin g, generally , those high qualitie s of conduct · which school instrume ntal
music strives to impart , and , by
nomination of fellow band members and confirmation of band
director and school officials , The
John Philip Sousa Band Award
is hereby presented to Haro ld D .
Ege." The John Philip Sousa
Award consists of a Certificate;
a Pin or Button containing the
- exact likeness of Sousa, worn by
the recipient; and a Desk Plate
the base of which is made of
smooth black, solid onyx and a
medallion mounted thereon. A
Sousa Plaque, for the school, is
made of a beautiful hand-rubb ed
American walnut on which is
mounted a relief of Sousa. This
plaque has individual plates at-•
tached to permit engraving of the
winners' names for a period of 12
years . Both the desk piece and
the plaque were engraved with
the recipient' s name. Harold, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. David B.
Ege of Monett , Missouri, comes
from a family of tromboni sts. His
older brother, Robert, trombonist ,
gra duated from MSM in 1949,
and his twin brother, Donald, also
a trombonist , graduated from
MSM in 1957. Harold , an electri-

cal Engineering major , has had an
interesting musical background.
He began playing the trombone
in Junior High School, and played in both the band and orchestra
at Central High School in Springfield, Missouri. While attending
· Southwest
State
College in
Springfie ld, Missouri, for one
year. he played in the Spring-

Part of $231,000 Grant
To M. U. From National
Science Foundation
The Univers ity of Missouri has
received grants totalling $23 1,100
from the National Science Foundation for support of three Summer Institutes for High School
Teachers which the University
will conduct during the coming
summer on its campuses in Columbia and at the School of Mines
and Metallurgy at Rolla.
President Elmer Ellis said the
grants provide for substantia l fellowships allowing travel and subsistence pay for• approximately
185 science and mathematics
teac hers who can be accepted for
the three institute s.
The University, he said, will
conduct a Summer Institute for
teachers of biology and another
for teachers of chemistry, physics,
and mathematics on the Columbia
campus, and will conduct an institute for teacher s of chemistry ,
physics, and mathematics at the
School of Mines and Metallurgy.

also receive academic credit that
may be applied to an advanced
degree.
The institute will be open to
any qua lified applicant, with no
restrictions as to race, color,
creed , or place of residence.
President Ellis also emphasized
that enrollment and participation
in the Institute courses need not
be limited to holders of the cash
fellowships, and that a limited
number of others may be admitted to the courses as regular registrants at their own expense.
The institutes will be of eight
weeks' duration. Those at the
Columbia divisions will begin
June 15, while the one at the
School of Mines _and Metallurgy
will begin .June 8.
The grants from the National
Science Foundation include one of
$62,700 for the institute in biology, and $76,700 for the institu te
in science and mathematics on
the Columbia campus, and a grant
of $9 1,700 for the science and
mathematics institute on the Rolla campus .

A teacher whose appl icat ion for
an Institute Fellowship is accepted will be given a stipend of $7 5
a week plus an additional allowance for each direct dependent
(up to a maximum of four),
Pres ident Ellis said. He or she
will also receive trave l allowance
for one trip from his home to the
Institute and return, up to a
limit of $80.

It is estimated by President
Ellis that this will prov ide for ap proximate ly 75 teachers to enroll
in the In stit ute at the School of
Mines and Metallurgy , and 60 to
enroll in the science and mat hematics Institute and 50 in the
biology Institute on the Columbia
campus of the University. The
Columbia Institutes will be conducted by the College of Arts and
Science.

The teacher will be regularly
enro lled in the Summer Session of
the University , and will enjoy all
the privi leges, facilities, and programs of the University. He will

This is the third consecutive
yea r tl1e University of Missou ri
has been selected by the Nat ional
(Continued on Page 8)

Tau Beta Pi Faculty Evaluation
Poll to Utilize Student Views
Harold D. Ege

field Civic Symphony, and was a
member of the 35th Infantry Division Bnad , a Na tional Guard
Unit. He is also a member of the
Musicians ' Union and plays for
Park Concerts during tµe summer
months in Springfield. During this
time , Mr. Ege won top rating at
two different contests in Columbia, Missouri.
Since entering
MSM, he has actively participated in the MSM -ROTC Band and
is in Kappa Kappa Psi, National
Band Honorary Fraternit)r. He is
presently a member of the 1438th
Engineer
Company
( F Io a t
Bridge), a Missouri National
Guard Unit .

Tau Beta Pi , a national engineering honorary fraternity, is
starting a teacher evaluation
poll this year. Slips will be
distributed to department heade,
which in turn will be given
out to the instructors.
The
instructors will pass them out to
the students in their classes and
the students will evaluate the individual instructor. The teacher s
will keep these slips to aid them
in their jobs.
Fourteen points are to be covered on the evaluation slips as to
humor , dress, class management ,
material covered, tests , shotguns,
etc.
The only way that this poll
may be helpful , both to instructor
and student, is if each student cooperate by giving an accurate

evaluation of each professor . In
this manner all teachers may see
just how the students feel and so
adjust his class.

NOTICE
All students intere sted in
obtaining a loan from the
school, eit!ter short or · longterm, must have the applications in the offi.ce of Dean
Hubbard before January 31.
Loans passed at the meeting
at 10 a. m. Wednesday, Jan .
21, will be available February 2.
The Editors
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New Diplomacy Underway

MINER

New NavyCamera
DetectsSatellites
CHINA LAKE, CALIF.-A new
prolon ged-exposure camera capab le of det ecting and recording
satellite s in space ha s been announced by Navy scienti sts here.
It is known as a "s yn chroni zed
smear came ra for sate llite surveillance and det ection." It can obtain an exposure as long as 10
minute s on a sa tellit e. Satellit es
even too faint to be visib le to the
naked eye are capt ured by the
new method.
Jack T. Lein inger, a phototechnologist al the U. S. Nava l
Ordnan ce Test Station is credit ed
large ly with the instrum ent 's development. He says it answers
the need for a method of detectin g
and recordin g the pre sence of
many friendly and unfri endly sa tellit es in spac e. Rad io is not wholly adequa te for th is objective, he
pointed out.
With thi s camera method the
film travel speed is synchronized
with the sat ellit e image. When the
angular rat e of the sate llite can
be proper ly coordinat ed with the
film, the satellite is recorded as a

Th e largest and most compr e- stitut e of Phys ical Medic ine and
hensive conference ever to be held Rehab ilita tion.
on exchange-of-person s will be
Senator Fulbri ght and Dr. Shu sponsored by the In stitut e of In- ster will be two of the pane lists
ternationa l Edu cation next Jan- a t the first plenary session on the
uary 28-3 1 at the Mayflower openin g day of the conference
Hot el in Was hington , D.
(Wed. a fternoon , Jan. 28). They
Top- ra nking figures in govern- will discuss "U . S. Cultural Relament , internati ona l a ffairs, edu- tions with Fore ign Nations." On
ca tion , indu stry and the arts will Saturd ay mornin g (J an. 3 1) ,
tak e part in pan el discussions cen- Sena tor Mundt, Chester Bowles
tering on every area and aspect of and Dean Ru sk will cont ribut e
to a discussion on "Int ernationa l
excha nge betwee n the United
Exc hange and the National InStat es and the rest of the world.
Headin g the list of distingu ish- terest."
ed parti cipant s are Vice-Pre sident
Sma ller workshop discussion:;
Richard 111.N ixon, Mr s. E leanor will lake up exchan ge prob lems
Roosevelt , Senat or J. William and developments in fifteen professional fields and eight world
Fu lbright , former Ambassador
Chesler Bowles, Edward R. Mur- areas. Mr. Dow ling will chair the
row, Metropolit an Opera sta r session on performing arts , and
Blanche Thebom , Senator Karl E . Mr. Matthew s, along with R. R.
:\Jundt , ANTA Board Chairman Rubottom , Asst. Secretar y for
Robert Dowlin g, New York Times
Inter -America n Affa irs of the Deed itorial writ er Herber t L. Ma t- par tment of Sta te, will take part
thews, Pre sident Dean Ru sk of in the discussion of Lat in Amerthe Rockefe ller Foundation , and ica.
President George Shu ster of Hunt University and foundation reper College.
resenta tives directly engaged in
Tn mrnouncing the Conference, exchange prog rams wil1 partic i! IE Pr esident Kenneth Ho 11a nd pate in the clinics dea ling with
sa id: " A conference on exchan ge administrati ve and
counseling
"Sto p shinin g that damn
has never been more important
probl ems in the field.
than today. In the last year, exOne hundr ed and thirt y organi- clot. All other recorded as tr al bodchange has become a front -page
story Jn d is play ing an increas- zations are cooperatin g with th e ies not tra veling at that exact
ingly vital role in our foreign pol- In st itute in sponsoring the Con- speed will app ear as str eaks on th e
icy . More and more people real- ' ference. They include the Na- film. It repre sents an important
ize that exchange of persons has tional American Red Cross, Amer- extension of previous smear camera techniques.
often proved itself a far more ican F ield Service Committee
powerfu l means of inte rnational American Natio nal T heat re and
The synchroniz ed smear camera
comm unica lion than ort hodox Academy, U. S. Chamber of Com- pro tot ype utilizes an F 3.5 lens,
merce, Girl Scouts of the U.S. A.,
diplomacy. "
with a 10" focal length. Focal
Mor e than 1,000 persons a re General Federation of Women 's plane ape rtur e is 5" x51/,". Film
exrec Led to att end the 4-day meet- Clubs, Nat ional Council of Chri s- speeds can be varied from 3/ 10
ing that wil1 include 3 plenary tian s and Jews and World Coun- of an inch per minut e to 10 inches
sessions, 23 workshops and l 2 cil of Chur ches, among others.
per minut e. Fi lm is 11/, inches
clinics. Two highlights of the
wide by 56 feet in length. Camconference will be the IIE Awards
Four out of fiv e women hat ers era is electrical1y powered, and
D inner and the plenary session on are women.
timin g instrum entation is key ed
"Exc hanges with Eas tern E urope
~nd the Soviet Union. "
On F riday night (January 30) ,
A. E . Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr.
Mr. N ixon wil1 participate in the
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
Awards ceremony, which will also
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
810 Pine St.
mark the 40th Anniversary of the
"Se rvice Is Our Business"
founding of the Ins titut e. The
Vice-Pres ident will present five
"IIE Awards for D istinguished
Service in Inte rnat ional Ed ucation" to a U. S. college or university, a private organ izat ion, a
FUEL OIL
"OLD BEN" COAL
U. S. corpora tion, a citizen of the
world, and a U. S. community.
M r. Murrow will pa nel the sesJONES ·BROTHERS OIL COsion on "Exchanges with Eas tern
E urope and the Soviet Union" on
T hur sday (January 29, 10 a .. m.).
P.tnelists will be Mrs. Roosevelt,
EM 4-2963
Highway 63 South
Chan ce11or Edward Litchfie ld of
the University of Pittsburgh, Miss
Earl L. Jones - Harry W. Allen
Thebom, and Dr. Howard Rusk,
Director of the NYU-Be llevue In-

__,

FRIDAY,
with WWV (Bureau of Standards,
Washington, D. C.), to ascerta in
the exact milli-second of the satellit e's pass ing.
A network of nine camera s can
cover the sky from horizon to
horizon. They are able to maintain a "photograp hic watch" with
camera s rolling, for as long as
three hour s.
There is a belief among some
astrophysicists that unkno wn natural sa tellite s are also circling the
ea rth. Leininger feels the new
method might be able to prove or
disprove that theory.
The method has been under development .at the Nav a l Ordnance
Tes t Stati on for the past six
months, he said.

Building Program
Feature of Week
by Gerald Mis emer

The bui lding program of the
Missouri School of Mines has hit
its full strid e thi s spring. Financed by a $75,000,000 bond issue
approved in 1956, two new buildings are ~eing added to our campus. The other buildin g, the Student Union , is being financed by

JANUARY

16, 1959

building. Consisting of three bask
units: an auditorium, a classroom
and a laboratory; the shape will
be similar to a "T." The labora. I
tory and the first floor of class- I
rooms measures more than Harr~,
Hall . When the C. E. depa:tment RATIO'
moves into the new bmldmg in £
•11ti
the fall of 19 59, Harris Hall will ~bat WI gr
not be unused but will house the n your
rrfl
for
MSM library .
The thre e-story building rising maJler
, ris1

fea

new electrical engineering build I. ~re P
ing. Since the star t of the school iveb .;~~nc
year MSM students have seen it twobi r
grow to the stage at which it now I, to healy
sta nds. Although hampered by put the ~~
O
some cold weather, work has pro. fentbiS liv
gressed rapidly. The sub floori f one\V\e
nd
are nearly completed and some ol ~ rou1 1
the classroom partitions are being' ake ~ ~: ·
1
const ructed. Eve ry year sees a ~ zip 1 1
larger portion of the student body h, ourdesc
enrollin g in electrical engineering akof~Jies
so thi s new additio n will go a long ach 6 ~rb
way toward relieving the crowd- sixor~\
ed cond1t10ns on campus.
sound. r~.
Perhaps more attention is fo- 00mphan
cused upon the construction O uelespasse
the new Student Union than upon ~sedt?,arr
eith er or both of the other build- twn bef
ings. Not only is thi s building ank.sto the
something never before presen t onl Ytheend01
our campus but also it is in one honcarsam
of the most conspicuous positions
possible. Every hour Miners cai:,
be seen observing the prog ress o!I
the day. When thi s building is
by Bi
completed , its position beside the
Rolla Build ing will give the MS)! Q e.ition:
stµdent a chance to compare the 'd u0I theC£
old and the new and see the ad- ea
vancement of the MSM camp us. J fto-~
a
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NOTICE
Finals
Jan_ 21 to Jan_ 27
and YOU
'
are going
to flunk!
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ciga.,-ette 'n my eyes ."

a federa l loan and the student
union fee.
E rect ion of the new civil engineering buildin g began near the
sta rt of the fall semester. At the
present time the superst ructur e
has been completed . T he new one
mil1ion do11ar buildin g, located between P ine and Rolla streets , wil1
dwarf Harri s H all, th e old civil
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.
I JackhngGym ding:~~ Smaller , for one thmg-New
ilectricaIeni!in~asium,su
Vork to Paris will be a two-hour
1incethe sta~t nng bui~
jaunt. More crowded for another
\1S1!student0: thescbo-five billion people--in place of
.athestagea: wbiave
seen:he two billion on earth today. In
. Although ch 1tno :act, to hear the experts talk ,
:oldweatherhamperedt 1bout the only resemblance bel rapidlv
. ,Thorkhaspi tween this old planet in 2060 and
arly completd e subfloo
the one we live on today will be
issroompa/, andsome1-its roundness.
ucted.
itionsarebeii Take travel.
Though planes
portionof~ry year sees JOW zip through the air at 600
nph , our ~escendants won't even
ng in electhestude~tbod
, newaddi/cal _engme
erir;peak of miles. They 'll talk about
. onwillgoa lor 'Mach 6" or "Mac h 8 " meanowar
'
d relievi
iditions
ng the cro1~
ing six or eight times the
speed
Ia s on campus. Jf sound. Cruising speed will be
up moreattentionis f( 2,500 mph and New York-to-Los
w~~ndthe ;onstruction
I :\ngeles pa ssengers will hav e to
buentUnionthanupo5et used to arri ving at their des0th of _theo_th
er buiktination
" before " the y leave
'. ot only 1s this buildio(thanks to the time differential) .
ungneverbeforepresento By the end of this century , 200
mpusbut a_lso
it is in ornillion cars and trucks , in plac e
mostconspicuous
positior
e. Everyhour)linersca
n observing
the progress
(
·
iy. Whenthis building
by B,·11 Walker
·ted, its positionbesideti
'Id
Bm ingwillv2ivetheMSI
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Wh at is· yo ur
ues tion:
ta chanceto compare~
d the newandseetheai idea of the coming finals and
campus
. how much do y ou plan to
ientof theMSM
study for each ?

E/
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of _our pr esent 60 million vehicles,
will be roll·111
g a Jong super- hi gh ways , You'll be able to drive
coas t to coast and bord er to border without one light to slow you
down . Yet you'll be sa fer than
ever. Electronic highway s, with
a st rip of stainle ss steel running
down the center of eac h lan e will
keep your car at a suitable distance from those in front and
back of you , even " talk " to a
brain in your ca r that will allow
yo u to crui se at a constan t speed .
Hom es will ultimatel y be round
with domes over them that will
regulat e temp era ture . Walls will
slid e or fold up to expand any
room in the hou se. Color will be
everywhere and if you ever tire
of a particul ar shade , it may be
cheaper to rep lace the wall than
to paint. W ind ows will shut a ut omatically as soon as a raindrop
tou ches them. Housewives will
shop from their living room easy
chair-via
TV hookup s with super markets.

ROVING. M INER

NOTICE
Finals
n. 21to Jan.27
andYOU
aregoing
toflunk!

with small details. I plan to -sta rt
studyin g for them right away.

==.:::::::::::~

I think most of the finals are
unn ecessary, except th e Math.
exam. Math being the most important cour se, is worthl ess if one
fail s to retain what he has been
taught . Also it enab les yo u to
bring up yo ur grad e considerably.
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ING
Vait
,

to.mer makes a purcha se, th e pri ce
Wlll be electroni cally not ed on his

Larry Mar tin , Civil, F reshman

I think final s should tell th e
instru ctor ju st how mu ch th e students know about th e course in
general. The finals, in my opinPaul Albrecht , E . E., Freshman
ion , shouldn 't be too in tense on
I think the final s should cover .
one cert ai n thing.
most of the material covered durI plan to study the subjects
ing the semester and that they
that I have a lower average in ,
should cover a general area and
shouldn 't specializ e on one or more than the ones that my grad es
are highe r in.
two things .

I plan to start studying for the
finals right away a·nd review most
of the material the night before
the finals take place.

:1ested,

yea rs of life. Many killing dis•
eases W1·11b e on JY memories.
Cancer, ha rd ening of th e art eries an d
rheumat ic heart disease will be
as ra re as a sma llpox is to day .
Menta l illness will be almost completely controlled . Pain less dentist ry may become J·ust a memo ry
as chemica ls are deve loped to
preven t tooth decay I
With more people livin g longe r

lialJI

" Don't weat yo ur paper dress--i t 's going to rain."
card . Thi s inf ormation will be
simult aneous ly tran smitted from
the storetoa centr alb ank,where
the prop er-a mount will be deduct ed from the customer 's account
and tr ansferred to the seller's .
Your great -grandc hildr en will
be able to look forward to 100-125

ALUMNI NEWS

Pat Duvall, Phy sics, Freshman

Mike Kandlbinder , Civil ,- Fresh.
ODLt:CK!HE1 HE! The final s are a he adache. They
are a chance to rega in yo ur averBax& )fox Nix age, but the y can also tea r it up.
They should be a quiz th at the
individual teacher s make up for
their classes . Departm ental finals
'cuoll
imd ,08 are, to a certain extent , unfair ,
for the reaso n some Profs cover
.I;}[iM\;}f
different material.

Clot hin g willbeli ghtw eight , informa l - sometimes eve11 d1'sposable (pap er will be the secret).
Ther e "".on't be so many pockets
m cl0th111g, either, for instead of
mon ey, "e lect ron ic pocketbook s"
will take care of bills . T hey will
be
aboficat
ut ion
the card
size .ofWhen
an orda inary
id enti
cus-

The St. Loui s Section of the
Mi ssouri Scho61 of Mines Alumni
Association is going to be host
at a dinner given for the Department and Admi nistra tive heads of
th e School of Mine s prior to
" Rolla Nig ht ," the annu al function sponsored by the En gineers '
Club of St. Loui s, Janu ary 22.
The dinn er is to be held at the
Coro nado Hotel , Lind ell and
Spring, St. Loui s, Mo.
Also
guests of the Sect ion will be the
offic ers of the En gineers' Club.
Thi s dinn er was inaugurated
thre e yea rs ago by the St. Loui s
Sect ion and it s success ha s made
it an an nual affa ir. Bruce Tara ntola '51, 'is P resident of the St.
Lou is Sectio n.
J ames P . Gill, of th e Class of
1918, has been elected to the
position of Chai rman of th e
Board of Vanadium-Allo ys Stee l
Company, Latrobe , Pen nsylvania.
Mr. Gill has served as Pres ident
of the tools and special steels
company since 1953. Th e Van adium -Alloys chief executi ve is a
wide ly-k nown meta llur gist and authorit y on tool steels. He has
written several books and mor e
than 40 articl es on the subj ect ,
and ha s delivered over 200 different lectures on metallurgica l
subject s and was th e ASM Campbell Memor ial Lect ur er in 1936.
As an inv entor , Mr. Gill holds 10
pa tent s on composi tions and hea t
treatment of spe cial steels. H e
received his Bac helor of Science
degree at MSM in Meta lur gica!
E ngineering and in 1919 receiv ed
his M. S. degree . In 1946, he was
awa rd ed an honorar y Doc tor of
Engineerin g degree by the Schoo l

than ever, certa in probl ems will
arise - living space, jobs, food.
But the solu tions will be found
too.
Biggest prob lem of all-at fir st
look- is food . V' her e w1·11 all th e
·,
food for five billion
people come
from?
of Mines.'
He join ed Vanadi um-Allo ys as
a resea rch meta llu rgist in 1920.
H e was named vice-president in
1943 and became Chairman of
the Company's Execut ive Committee in 1945 . At th e conclu sion
of Worl d War II , he inv est igate d
the German steel industry for the
Fore ign Eco nom ic Admin ist ration .
Pro fessiona lly , besides the ASM,
Mr. Gill is a member of the
American In stitute of Min ing a nd
Metal lur gical E ngin eers, ' American Society for Testi ng Materia ls
Amer ican Society of Testing En'.
gineers, American Standards Associat ion , American Society of
Too l Engineers , British Iron and
Steel Indu stri es, American Iron
and Steel Inst itute , Tau Beta Pi
Pi Kappa Alpha and Theta Tau . '
In addition to his executi ve
posit ion, he is also a Di rector of
Vanadium-A lloys Stee l Co., Chair man of the Board of VanadiumAloys Steel Ca nad a Ltd., and
Directo r Vanad ium - Alloys Stee l
Societa Italian a pe r Azioni and
Scoiete Commentr ye nn e des Aciers F ins Vanad ium-Alloys.

•

.

Super effic ien t farming methods will provide much of th e answer. There is reason to believe
that farmers in th e 21st century
will have "i nt elligen t" t rac tors ,
radio-controlled or tape- instructed. Already at least one company
· expen-·
- M assey - F erguso n - 1s
menting wit h radio con trol.
This is the same company tha t
revolutioniz ed the tractor industr y 30-odd yea rs ago wit h t he
famo us Ferguson system which
today is a stan dard of trac tor perform ance . Massey - Ferg uson resea rchers aren't
say ing much
about p ush-butt on farming, but
their expe riments are far enoug h
a long that unm ann ed tractors are
workin g fields in test opera tions.
Farming, of cou rse, will zoom
to new he ights of mechanization.
It should one day be possible, in
fact, to program the en tir e farming operation on tape and leave
th e fa rm to run 1tse
· If f rom a master comp ut er pane l.
New machin es, fer ti I i z er s,
weather-pro tection devices an d
chemicals will assur e bountifu l
y ields-good weat her or bad. By
th e time population grows to five
billi on (pe rh aps by l 990, accordt
ing to statiS ical experts of The
Pop ula tion Council ) ' farm produ ct ion will have increased 10fold-ending
th e near-starvation
diets preva lent among more t han
half of the world's peop le today.
F arm s may even move in
· d oors,
·th s01·1 g 1·1d mg
· on conveyor b e Its
W1
past "se rvice stations."
Unde r
plast ic dome s, man-made sunl ight
will impro ve anima l hu sbandry.
Natural sunlight will be put to
novel uses, according to Dr. Albert Szent- Gyorgy i, the Nobe l
(Continued on Page JO)

Whenyou're
readyfora
beer...
cold,flavorful,
clear
...
THIS
IS THE
ON£!

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoffice
Rolla, Mo.

❖-------------------------

John Hall, M. E . Freshman
I think the finals should be only
a general covera ge with emphasis
on the material that has been covered in previous quizzes . I am
reviewing now and paus ing only
for the last round of tests before
finals .

Quality✓hel, J

DAIRYPRODUCTS

AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUAl.ITY
&) BEER
FALSTAFF IREWING C OR PO RATION,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
Ro lla, Mo.
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Lynn Rothwell Breaks Last-Second Tie
For Miner Victory in 1st MIAA Game
by J. P. McKeone
Last Saturd ay, Janu ary 10, th ~
;,line rs opened their Missouri Interco llegiate Athletic Asociation
play with a n exciting game against
the powerful Warrensburg Mules.
The i\ISM-Men bested the Mules ,
68-66, on a last-second shot by
star ;,liner Lynn Rockwell.

The game was one of the best
ever seen at Ja ckling Gym, topsytur vy all the way. The Miners
got and kept the lead all throu gh
the first half, but the Warrensburg five nearly pulled a rabbit
out of their respective ha ts and
broke into the lead early in the
third quarter , and the game con-

tinued in a teeter-totter fashion
up until the last five minute s,
when the Mules took the lead.
The MSM five tied the score,
and, as the clock was tickin g off
the last second , Lynn Rockwell
stole the ball and dro ve within
shootin g distance , and dunked a
twenty-foot shot , just as the bu zzer was soundin g the end of the
game.
_The Miners played a fabulous
game, and a fittin g start to another good bucketb all seaso n.
Leadin g the scoring field were
Ly nn Rockwell and John Sturm ,
with 18 and 15 points , respectively , while high man for the Mules,
and the game, was Robert Dennis, with 19 points to his credit.
Miner Bob Lewis played one of
his best games last Saturday , with
3 field goals and three free thro ws
to his credit, for the gra nd total
of eleven point s. Jim Lemon , one
of the most promising men among
the Fre shmen on the team , was
responsible
for eight
point s.
Watch this boy- he is really fast
and an excellent ball handler.
John Sturm has received national recognition as th e great
ball player he is. John is rated
15th in the nation in scoring,
with an average of 24.l points per
game , and a terrific rebounder.
He is responsible for 109 rebounds , 45 of which were offensive, and 64 defensive , while
keeping a FG average of .52 7,
and is batting .800 on the FT
rolls.
The Miners now ha ve a 4-6
won-lost record , just after the
sta rt of MIAA play , with a good
chance of improv ement. Their
six losses have been against such
schools as Souther;n Illinoi s University , University of Tennessee ,
and Washington Un i v e r s i t y ,
somewhat larger schools than
MSM .

Up for a jump shot is Gene Br enning; Jim L emon is seen. in the
background.

Tigers Drop Miners

InHardwood
Battle
by Jerry Bru nkh art

On Wedne sday, J an. 7, the
:\-liners tra veled to Jeffer son City
for th ~ir game with the Lincoln
University Ti gers. Althou gh the
Yliners were defeated by the score
of 98-8 1 there were many bright
spots in the game. The Mine rs
played a good, hu stling defensive
game and the offensive turned in
a 46 o/o shooting average for the
night. Thi s was not enough, however, to mat ch the Lincoln team 's
bri lliant offense.
For the first 8 minut es it was
nip-and -t uck as the Min ers mat ched th e Tigers point-for-po int. T he
Lin coln team then pulled away
and led 58-39 at the half. Rolla
came back in the second half to
within 8 points with 8 minut es of
play left in the game. Then with
4 minut es left in the game the

Ti gers surged ahead to a final
98-81 score.
Th e Miner s' youn g team seems
to be gainin g confidence with each
game and with only two men from
the present squad graduating in
the next two years , senior Lynn
Rockwell and junior Bob Lewis,
th e Miners should be able to look
forward to better-than-average
team s in the next few years .
Bob Lewis, a tran sfer student
from Ozark Junior College, who
has been handicapped by injuries
most of the season , turned in a
good performance both defen sively and offensively for the Miners.
Sturm paced the Rolla team with
28 points. Rowe was high for the
Ti gers with 19. The Miner s' record now stand s at 3-6. Their next
game is at h0me with Wash.
U. Saturd ay night. Let' s all turn
( Continu ed on Page 5)

No matter how well the Miners
play , they could , and would , do
better with your backing, and
you , each of you , could push yo ur
team into its rightfu l place at the
top of the M IAA ladder.
BOX SCORES
MSM- 68
Player
FG FT FTA F Pts.
Sturm
7
2 15
3
6
Rockwell .... 7 4
4
1 18
Brenn ing
I
0
2
4
2
Schaefer
3
3
5
3
9
Lewis
4
5
4 11
3
Hoevelmann 1
1
1
1 3
Dix
0
2
5
1
2
Lemon ········ ,3
2
2
0
8
To tals .... 25

18

31

16

68

Warrensburg - 66
Player
FG FT FTA F Pts.
Childress .... 6
0
0
4 12
Strange ........ 3
0
2
0
6
D ennis ...... 7
2 19
5
9
Irvin
0
0
0
3
0
Sand bathe
1
3
5
I
5
Thornberry . 3
3
5
3
9
Bickham .... 7
1
2
5 15
Custus ........ 0
0
0
0
0
Totals .... 27

12

19

22

66
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Bob Lewis, a transfer stud ent from Ozark Junior College goes up
for a shot in last Saturday's game against tlte Warr ensburg Mules.
Schaef er looks on.

\larkSteven,

~unday,
Mon
Jan.

'Dam

MSM Swamps St. Louie
In 52-34 Tank Defeat
by Dave Ford
MSM 's swimming team cont inued und efeated by sinkin g St.
Louis U. 52-34 in the opponents'
pool in St. Louis for the second
Miner win of the new season.
High points for the meet were
MSM 's Jim Ph illips and St. Louis '
M ike Fitzgerald , both with 11 ¾
point s. Phillips thus scored his
second perfect meet and is on his
way to being this year 's team
stro ngman. Jim is in his freshman year , and MSM can look forward to his services for three more
years .
The Miners got off on the right
foot by taking the 400 yard medley relay. The squad of Phillips,
Peterson , Sta ley, an d vVoodward
teamed up to give the Miners a
7-0 lead by capturin g this event.
The 220 ya rd went to St. Louis
star Mike Fitzgerald as Miners'
Gary Broyles and Rich Wallace
took second and thir d, respectively.
Roy Smith and Dick Greely
took the first two places in the
next event, the 50 yar d freestyle ,
giving the Mine rs a very comfortable lead .
Div ing saw a close event as
Benson of St. Louis defeated Art
Farnham of MSM by th e slim
margin of one-fourth of a point.
Freshman diver Robert Bruns
took third to give the Miners 4

points in diving.
In the 200 ya rd butterfly , Larry Peterson demonstrated what
one meet 's experience can do as
he maintained his' pace nicely,
leadi ng Cassidy of St. Louis all
the way. Considering that the St.
Louis pool is most difficult for the
butterfly , having no gutt er at one
end for the 'flyers to get a good
turn with , it appears that Peterson, a lso a freshman , will be a
reliable part of the squad for a
long time to come.
Miner Jim Phillips took f.irst
p lace in both the back and orthodox breastro ke, as teammates
Jim Stal ey took second in the
breast and J erry Catron took
th ird in the back.
Veteran Miner Swimmer _Gary
Broy les took a close win in the
440 frestyle as Cassidy of St.
Louis took second. Rich Wallace
of the Miners got third.
St. Louis won the freestyle relay as Miner Roy Smith missed a
turn and had to return to the
wall to touch. Roy ran into hard
luck all through the met with his
turns as he was disqualified in
the 100 freestyle after he missed
a turn.
The squad's win made the season record 2-0 and indicated good
things to come as the swimmers
seemed to have recovered very
(Continued on page 5)
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MSM-Lincoln U.
(Continued

Sturm. .. His FavoriteShot

from Page 4)

out and let these men know we're
behind them. How about it?
BOX SCORE
M iners-81
FG FT
Sturm ................ 10
8
Brenning ............ 1
0
Rockwell ............ 7
2
Schaefer .............. 2
3
Lewis .... .............. 7
1
Hoeve lmann ........ 3
1
Dix .. ................... O 2
Lemon ........ ........ 2
0
Tota ls ·····--· 32

17

F Pts.
3
1
3

5
4

28
2
6
7
15

4

7

2

2

0

4

22

81

Lincoln-98
FG FT
Pru itt ·········-····-··· 5
5
Moran ········ ··------ 7
3
Thomas ·············· 7
3
Rowe ......... .......•. 9
1
Carter ..
2
2
Williams ............ 6
1
Davis ......
1
0
Simpson ········-·· ··· 0
0
Watson ................ 0
2
Stikes .......
0
0
Thomas, c. ··· •·--- 1
0
Thomas , B. ----··r 1
2
Windom ·············- 0
1

High point man for the Miners and k ey man in the overthrow of
the Mules is Lynn R ockwell (No. 24). Rocky, as in the past, showed
his ability in last Saturday's contest, both as Captain and in scoring
proficiency.

Swimming
(Continued from Page 4)
strongly from the Chri stmas layoff.
The M iners meet arch rival
Wash. U. tomorrow in what will
probably be a close meet. The
two teams did not meet last year

UPTOWN THEATRE
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CINEMASCOPE
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Friday and Saturday , Jan. 16-17

ROOMIER

features wider
luggage space.
FJN IS H: keeps
waxing for up

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
Jan . 18-19-20

. Louie

'Damn Yankees'

Tab H unter and Gwen Verdon

WEDNESDAY ONLY-Jan.
21
Benefit Show for Senior Class
of RHS

20

24

98

Previously held for security measures, this picture along with
Sturm's POT ENT IAL for jumping ability was released to the public
for a.we a.nd amazement. L et's go now Sturm . . demonstrate this
potential in tomorrow night's game against Was hington U.
- (Composite by Hazlewood)

Beat wash. U.I Here Tomorrow,8 p.m.

•
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meet will be held at Wilson Pool
in .Was hington's gym.
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MOVIES

Totals ··------ 39

F Pts.
1 15
5 17
4 17
1 19
4
6
3 13
2
0
1
0
1
2
1
0
1
2
1
4
1
1

BODY

BY

FTSHER:

seats and

more

i\TAGIC-MIRIW/1

its sh ine witho ut
to three years .
better
cooled with deeper drums, up to
66 % longer lif e. OVERHEA D
CUR V ED W JNDSfl ! ELD and
bigger windows-all
of Safety
Plat e Glass. S UJ\IL! NE DESJGN:
fresh, fine and fashionable with a
1\"EW BJ GGER BJ/AKES:

practical slant. /·/I- T l-JIU FT 6:
up to 10% more mi les per gallon.
VIM-PACKED
1'8's : eight to
choos e from, with compress ion
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to l.

F ULL

con

SUSPENS

I ON:

further refined for a smoother,
steadier ride on any kind of road.
One short driv e and you'll know
the smart switch is to Chevy .
Come in and be our guest for a
pleasur e test first cha nce you get.

N OW-PJIOAIPT

DEL!VEJIY!

Stepped-up
shipments
have
ass ur ed y ou a wide choice of
models and colors. We can promise prompt deli very-and
it 's an
ideal time to buy!
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BETA SIGMA PSI

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
Eve rybod y ready for fina ls ?
L ucky us to ha ve such kind and
considerate P rofs to give us thi s
glorious oppo rtunit y to improve
our grades. Who yo u kidd in/
Bud ?
Seems that last Sat urday afte rnoon, the plague or somethin g hit
the TEKE House, because our
home cleared out like a beehive
look ing for a new queen, which we
are, eac h individu ally, of course.
We had " Ambassadors of Good
Will " in St. Louis, Columb ia and
Spongy feel. This house might
have burned dow n Saturday night
with out anyb ody kno wing it.
Award s have been distribut ed
for the yea r of 1958. The " Greatest Lover of th e Year " awa rd goes
to Bob Qualls, who left a path of
forlorn girls thr ough Webster,
T,mdenwood, St. John 's, DePaul,
Was hout , and Fontbonnc, with a
few working girls thrown in for
sp ice. In attaining thi s most respecte d of awa rds, Bob's mott o
was "/ escaped just i11time." Bob
had lo relu ctantly give up his
" ack Rat of th e entur y" award
in order to keep up wit h his womMost
en, lo Bob Robertson.
Worthl ess of th e Year was your
trul y.
eniors ! It is aga in time to
keep that aide trad ition of B ....
B .... ?efore yo u get out of here,
o let s get on th stick.

SIGMA PI
igma Pi offers a n oppo rtunity
for persons intereste d in findin g
out abo ut fra terniti es in general
a nd igma P i in particular , in th e
form of a Ru sh Smoker F riday
J a n. 16. All inte rested a~ d quali'.
fied persons are invited. F urth er
details can be obtained through
a nnounceme nt s aro und camp us .
T he present pledge class has
succe sfully and quite adm irabl y
endur ed the rigors of Help Week.
A good tim e was had by all, including th pledges, contrar y to
pop ular opinion. T he bonds of the
pledge class were str engthened as
was the broth erhood of the fra ternity.
T he Mot her's lub is functioning very efficiently as Thur sday
brought the mother s from th e t.
Lo uis area to obta in com1 Iete inside a nd out side dimensions of the
house and to offer ma ny hel1 ful
suggestion s on interior decorating.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
A dense cloud of smoke from
the ig Ep house doesn't necessa rily mean a fire, bu t more than
likely the members there are
lighting up one of the three cigars
received at the last meeti ng. Ove r
the holidays George Bub gave his
pin to Con nie Fra nck and then
De l hort followed the leadership
o f th e uppercla ssmen by giving
his pin lo Margie Beilsmit h. Howeve r, Ron anders denounced the
pinning bit as a pa sing fad, so
he look the big step and mar ried
Ann Ho lmes, whom he has been
going with since way back. In cidentally, Ron is in favor of marria ge and believes it will last.
ongratu lations to all of you
from all of ig Ep.
The first week of ca h year has
been set aside at the House With
the Red Door as "I Ilatc Swoboda Week" and we have just finished honoring it. Rumor has it
that Big Bad Don Ostmann i be-

hind the whole thing but Halbrook
and E lrod seem to have some connection with the running. The
worst trouble with the celebration
is trying to get everyo ne to quit
ha ting Swoboda at the end of th e
week. Last year it las ted until
la te in Jun e.
On the spo rt s scene our champion Bow ling team has high hop es
of winning a t least some sort of
trophy from the tournament in
Sullivan las t Saturd ay . Also our
rou gh and ready wrestlers and
boxers are to the sta ge of findin g
excuses why th ey ca n 't practice
and the volleyba ll team, some
twenty stro ng a t present, has not
qu ite reached it s peak in performance and teamwork . There is one
other team workin g out , but thi s
is a yea r aro und occupat ion with
th em so we won 't even mention
th eir titl e.

SIGMA TAU
GAMMA
T he grapevine inform s us that
Al " McGoo " McH ugh has turned
to ac roba tics for his a fter-dinn er
exerc ise. T he other night he was
seen daintily flittin g from th e
freezer to th e bac k-po rch rail ,
while balan cing two cans of frozen ora nge jui ce in his arms . Fortunat ely for Al, the porch doesn 't
get painted too often.
Our congra tul ations to Vic DesCamp on his pinnin g of Shirl ey
J effries, and to Ken Meadows on
his pinnin g Kay Spence. Best of
luck to both.
While we're pas sing out congra tul ations, we might menti on
that our pledges recen tly completed a period known as "F un
Week " (for the ac tiv es), and al l
came through in fine shape. At
leas t tha t's th e report from the
hosp ital.
Mo re back- patt ing: Severa l of
our brother s have been electe d to
variou s offices on campu s . Ray
Edwa rds has been made P resident
of Alph a Chi Sigma, and also correspondin g secretary of Ta u Beta
Pi. Vic De sCamp is new vicepresident of APO , a nd J im Hahn
is pre sident of Eta Kappa Nu.
Our hea rtf elt congratu lations and
best wishes to th ese men .

THETA KAPP A PHI
Fi nals are ready to s ta rt (ARRRUGH), and everyone is starting
to sweat the matter aro und the
cow hou se. Howeve r, there are six
men at the house who a re overjoyed becau se th e semester is
endin g, and th ey a re our gradua ting seniors: J. Bruce Ba uer , Jo e
Masnica, D ick Ro ss, M ilt Over a ll and Larry Sluzalis. We'd like
to thank these men for all they
have done for the house and congra tulate th em upo n thei r grad uation .
Congra tul ations al o go to Ron
Heitert, who became engaged to
Miss E ileen Kre mer and to Joe
Mas nica who was engaged to Miss
Mary Lou Buscher.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
It has been a rat her quiet week
here as ever yon e is count ing the
days until finals a re over and anot her vacation is in waiting . However, our grad uatin g seniors are
now lookin g back on their exper iences a t MSM with smiles and
I
wish th ey had eno ugh mon ey to
party for ju st one more semester
"rig ht John. " By the way, are
we going to let Brothe rs H ankin s
and Jon es get away without a
swim in thi s warm weather?
Thi s past week we had th e good
fortune of hav ing Brother s Savage and Colwell elected as P resident and Secretary of S. A. E.
Also I think we should give an
honorabl e mention to Brother
Deddens, who ju st missed bein g
elected President of A. S. C. E.
Congra tul ations to yo u all for we
kn ow you will do a fine job.
Also this past week we found
out rather reluctan tly that Brothers Stevenson a nd Hel geson got
pinned over the holiday s. For th e
curiou s ones, Stev e didn 't lose his
p in at the gaso line sta tion. How
abo ut you, Hank - when are you
going to get on the band wagon ?
I received a sta rtling bit of
information tod ay to the effect
tha t Brother Cro ne ha s resorted
to his hand s to keep his food on
the tabl e.
Guess th a t's all for now. See
a ll you M . E.'s over in th e coffee shop later.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Watch out, here th ey come!
F ina ls are ju st around th e corner.
It is time for the show calls and
ca rd ga mes aga in . If you don 't
think yo u ca n face them , Tom
Doo ley should be finished with his
rope. Maybe he will lend it to
you for a while.
Looking forward to th e endin g
of the semester are the five grad uat ing (?) seniors: Bob Liptai ,
John Wolf , J erry Wyman, Fra nk
Cova and Frank Houska. Alph a
Kappa would like to thank them
for their contribution to th e past
success of th e chap ter and to extend to th em our best wishes for
th e futur e. a rniv al, here I come.
I have already paid my fift y
cent s. Thump! Thump! Thump!
T he job done by the officers
thi s past semester was outstanding. Bob Liptai, J ack Wake, Ken
chader , J ohn (W here did it go?)
Cleary and Hermie (No coal)
Vacca deserve a real pat on th e
back for their effo rt s. Quiet
Alfie is tryin g to study . Officer~
for next semester are J ac k Wake
Pres ident; Ron Rath , Vice-p resi'.
dent; Dick Moe ller, ecreta ry;
Mac Jones, Treasurer ; Don J anning, J anitor; and Fred Berg ,
Stewa rd . Best of luck in your
term of office.
Congratu la tions to Bill Lodholz on his eection as P resident of
A. P. 0. a nd to the election of
Art Ryter as Vice-president and
Jerry Alyea , Bl ue Key Treas urer.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERV I CE- I ND I VID UAL WASHERS
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERV I CE

Ed finally did it. Now that he
is engaged, I wonder when he
Congratulations
Goetz married.
a lso to Bo Hecht, the terror of
Altenber g, for losing his pin .
We held elections last meeting
and congratu lations are in order
for the followin g unfortunates:
L . Kuhlman Goetz the job of
Wheel No. 1.
R. Ande rson Goetz the job of
Body Procurement Ch ief.
R. Schmeli g Goetz the job of
House Mother.
W. E iesennop Goetz the job of
Money Bags.
R. Billen Goetz the job of
Head Jock .
R. Popp Goetz th e job of
Chief Cook and Bottle Washer.
B . Roth Goetz the job of
La undry and Mor al Offi cer.
M . F ink e Goetz th e job of
War Correspondent .
B. Roussin Goetz the job of
" How do you want that motion
read?"
Spig- in cha rge of anaco ndas.
Roger- out on parol e.
Ron H.- to take ove r vaca ncy
left by Wollgast.
shirt repair.
Ha rry-sweat
Allan - repre sentative from national corn growe rs' assoc iation .
Duke -Sca pegoa t.
Leo- in charge of F lo.
Ma rv.- representativ e from national associat ion of qish maker s.
Jerry R.- the only one not to
sell American Motors.

ACACIA
"We who are about to die , salut e yo u," or somet hing like that ,
seems to be our attitude as the
hectic week of finals approaches.
Oh, well, we'll do our best.
Dan White , Jerry Weber a nd
Don Trabue seem to have recovered from the effect s of Don 's
two-to ned " flyin g icebox.'' Returnin g from Chri stma s vacation
the heat er in Don 's ca r was out of
ord er. In order to keep frost from
formin g on th e wind shield, it was
necessa ry to keep the window s
open, and th e temperature was
nea r zero. You can imagine what
shape th ey were in a fter ridin g
all th e way from Kansas City
und er tho ~e condition s.
While we're on th e subj ect of
Don Trabue, we might as well
announce that he has mad e his
engage ment officia l by present ing
a ring to his fian cee. And while
we're on th e subject of engage-
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Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Shirts
Open 7:30 to 6
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ments , we will am1ounce that
Otto Mielke has made known ~
engagement during the Christ1111S
holidays. Congratulations are in ~I
order for both these men.
The Acacia house was somewhat deserted last weekend, as
ten Acacians were among thoae
who attended the Square Dance
at Lindenwood College. A few of
the se men went ice skating at the

~

est Park in St. Louis before go.
ing up to Lindenwood.

DELTA SIGMA Pill
Well, the pace is starting to
pick up as we come down the
home stretch. Everyone who didn 't do well at Mid is trying to
come up , and the few who were '
satisfied seem to be running scared.
of officers was
Installation
held on Monday , Jan. 5. Brother
Darrell Schmeddin g was installed
as President , a long with Larry
Bannister as Vice Pre sident, Tom
Tucker as Secretary , Roy Tester- ·
man as Treasurer , and Vern Theilman as Sergeant- at -Arms .
We were happy to have as our
guest last weekend Bud Dusin
EE '58, who came in to se ho~
we wer e get tin g along. He was
extr.eme ly pleased with our prog.
ress, except that some of the
pled ges seemed to think he was a
god of some sort when he came in
in that big , beautiful new car.
Well , it' s now time to return to
ih e root ,of all knowled ge and see
1f .I ca n t, do a problem. If the
ram s don t come and the creek,
don't dry_ up_, I'll hav e more for
your echficat10n next week.
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA
At the last meeting of A. P. O.
the followin g men were elected to
office: Bill Lodholz , Pre s .; Wall
Schwenk , 1st Vice-Pre s.; Vic DesCamp, 2nd Vice-Pr es.; Dave
Burk e, Treas.; Hank Peterson,
Sec.; Jerry Shelton , Sgt. at Arms;
K en Abkemeier , Historian; and
C. E. Eshbaugh , Senior Faculty
Adv isor. The se men will be insta lled into off ice Janu a ry 18.
Th e A. P. 0. initi a tion and banquet will be held January 18 also.
The banquet will be held at the
Hou ston House in Newbu rg.
De scription of a missing bank
cashier: "Five feet seven inches.
tall and $57,000 short."
· ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS

The Douglas Aircraft Company
INVITES YOU TO
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
FEBRUARY 9
Find out a bout th int eresting positions , ass istan ce in
furthering yo ur education and outstanding promotion
opportunities with the world 's leading manufactur er
of a ircra ft a nd mi ssil es. Ge t fac ts on living condit ion s,
resea rch faci liti e and opportu niti es to adva nce pro fess ion a lly at Do u glas faci liti es located in California
Florid a, Ok lahoma, North Caro lina and N ew Mexico'.
R ese rve your career decis ion until you hav e talked
with the Doug las repr ese n tative. It may be the most
important int ervi ew of your life.

Freshman Fric11dsltip Coupons Redeem ed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning

JA1"l

.:.:.--

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

······ · ······· ···· ········· ··········· ·· ······ ··· ·· ·· ··· ·· · ·
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Th ose officers who retir e a t the
end of thi s semester an;,: Presi dent, Lel a nd Lon g; Vice-President , Henry Mingo; Corr esponding Secre ta ry, Wayne H am mond ;
Record ing
Secretary,
Palmer
Hadl er ; Bridge Corr espo nd ent ,
Jam es
\,\/eimho lt;
T reasure r.
J a mes La th a m.
These men hav e done a n outstandin g job in ma int a inin g th e
statu s of thi s chapte r. It is hoped
th at the inc omin g officers ca n follow th eir fin e examp le.
,

.......

: STUDENTS

Convocation Awards

(Continued From Janu ary 9)
Pi Tau Sigma , Mechanical EnThomas Baldwi n, Ric ha rd BaH onora ry Frate rnity , singer , Frank Baum, Lawr ence
:MATICS eering
h Cha pter Pre sident Valgene Boston, Albert Cowns, John Donrt presidin g, recognized new a ldson , Thoma s Gar lich , Richard
mbers as follows :
Grink er,
Gary Gun n, Jam es
Richard Bievenue , Ll oyd Coop- Hahn , Or ville Hunt er, Rona ld
Glenn Cordes, Jam es Delp , J ames, Pa ul Jordan, Robe rt K elen Dunnavant , Gerald Fox , ley , J erry Kendrick , Ra lph Ken0
•yd Gabbert , Pa ul Golden , nedy , William Kruger, Kenneth
:hard Hartm an, Jimmi e How- L ind sey, Dona ld M ueller , LeandilEWS
1, Paul Kelly , Gene Klocke , er Neumeier , Ronnie Nort hcutt ,
lph Marton , Richard Parcell s, Donulu s Padberg, Gary Patterin Poppitz , Billy Powell , El- son, John Popp itz , Da le Rande ls,
r Powell, Robert Rodenbur g, Loui s Rephlo , Edwin Schmitt ,
istancein
.hur Ryter , William
Voss, Gera ld Selle, Ric hard Slusher,
ns,ass ti n
idingpromo
o
:nn Whitin g, Richard Wi se.
Anthony Steinman, Da le Ta lieufacturer , Nillard G. Owens , Pre sident of fer ro, Kennet h W ood .
,g_~nditions,
ma Gamma Eps ilon AssociaThe Fre shm an Friends ScholVJl\g
pro·
1, Earth Science Honorary Soars hip of $2 50, present ed by th e
to advance .
ly, present ed th e followin g as Mi ssouri Beta Chapter of Tau
.din ealifoJ'Tilll,
Be ta Pi Associat ion to a sop ho,
_MeXJCO· • members:
(e nneth Fowler, Sterlin g Hartmore chosen from th e top ten in
,d r,ew tsJked
U hJIVe
:, Edward Hom sey, Dennis
th e preceding year 's freshm a n
yo themost
,digan, Gerald Metcalf, Franci s cla ss, was awa rd ed to John A. ·
lBY
be
1way.
· Case . Barbara B. Lay received
<ussell V. Cochran , Jr.,. P resi~ the Out standin g Freshman
•t ~f Tau Beta Pi, Na tiona l Award, a medal.
LACEMENTgineering Scholastic Honor
Dr. A. J. Mi les, Chai rm an of
•ternity, introduc ed new mem- the D epartm ent of Mechanical
,01NTMENTrs
as follows:
Engineerin g, pr esent ed Valgene

;,

Company

, , •·

H a rt with th e James F. Lin coln
Arc Weld ing Fo un datio n Award
of $50 .00 for submittin g a worthy
paper on a rc we ldin g des ign.
Russe ll V. Coc hra n , Pres ident
of th e Ph ys ics Ho nor Society Sigma P i Sigma awarded th e a nnu a l
Cha pt er award of a book to Ra lp h
G. Tro ss, na med the Out standin g
Stud ent in Genera l Phys ics . The
Pres ide nt th en pr esent ed th e following new memb ers :
Austi n Abbott, T homa s Ba ld win, Richard Basi nger, Robert
Bass,
J esse
Collin s,
J oseph
Hughes , R ichar d J ones, Do na ld
M ueller, J on Nance,
W illiam
Man ley, Edmund R usche, J ac k
Scrivner, Thoma s Seu fert, R icha rd Slusher , Harold Tay lor, Ra lph
Tross .
Dr. Frank H. Conrad , repre sentin g t he Ame rica n In stitut e of
Chemica l E ngineer s, presen ted th e
Junior Scholar ship Award , to Gary
Kent Patterson. Thi s award consists of a ce rtifi cate, a two- year
subscription to "C hemica l Engineering Progre'Ss," and a stud ent
memb ership p in. T-he Sophomor e
Scho lar ship Awa rd was given to
J ohn Marion M iles. T he awa rd
consists of a copy of Perry's
Ch emical Engine ering Handbook.
Denn ie L. Dowe ll, P reside n t of
the Stude nt Chapt er of the Amer ica n In stitut e of Chemica l Eng ineers made the latter presen tation.
Dr. George B. Cla rk , Chairm a n
of the · M ining Department , present ed th e Steinm esch T echnical
Writing P rizes to thr ee st udent s:
Robert 0 . Capps, first place;
B ill L. Yo rk , second p lace; Rona ld P. Gre bin g, third place . First
p rize was $50; second , $30 ; t hird ,
$20.
Th e Int er fra ternit y Co uncil,
represe nt ed by Ronald
Rath,
P resident , presented
the I FC
Scholar ship Trop hy for th e Sp rin g
Seme ster of 1958 to Kappa Sigma. R icha rd Konrad , T heta Kappa Phi , was named the F ra ternit y
Man of the Year 195 7-195 8.
Ray A. Parker, Jr ., '58 Footba ll Captai n , recognized th e Footba ll Co-Capta ins for 1959 , as
elected by the 19 58 footba ll lettermen: Louis Mei senh eimer a nd
Thomas Cooper.
Mr. Robe rt E lgin , of J a mes
Foundatio n , St . James , Mi ssouri ,
wa s int roduced. Mr. E lgin made
five awa rds : th ree scholarsh ips
for $200 a nd two for $ 150. The
recipi ent s were Harry Grann emann, Lawrence Hoberock , De nnis Redington , James Sidwell and
W ilbur Metca lf .
The Kni ght s Temp la r Educationa l Fo und a tion , represented by
Dr . Avery A. Dra ke, Grand Comma nd er of the Gra nd Comm andery Knight s Temp la r of Missouri ,
awa rded a schola rship of $ 150 to
La rry Joe Ho lloway.
Mr. Lee Wa lker, Pres ident of
the Ro lla Lions Club , awarded
Ro lla Lions Club Schola rship s to
the following:
Jo hn Berry, Glen Sto ner , Pa ul
Wiega rd. T he awards were in the
amo unt of $100.
Three Rota ry Foreign Scholar-

shi ps of $50 eac h were awarded
by Mr. E lton Mi ller , President of
th e Rotary Clu b. The rec ipi ents
we re:
Soul Za lsman , Ghasem
M a lek-Nejad, Jun g Kwun Mok.
Professor S. H. L loyd presented
two scholars hips amo untin g to
$ 100 eac h as St ud ents a nd Ed ucation al Loan F oundation schola rships. Receiv ing th ese scholarshi ps were Hu gh M oore a nd Lee
Bryan Van Ramshorst.
J ames
Zychi nski was a warded th e $ I 00
Wi lliam Pa ul D ixon schola rship
of the St udent s Educa tiona l a nd
Loa n Fo un dation.
Professor Lloyd a lso a nnoun ced
th e na mes of st ud ent s listed in·

Who's Wh o Among St uden ts in
American Universities and Col-

leges.
The list wa s a s follows :
N icholas Bar re, R icha rd Basinger , John Brue gging, Ru ssell
Coc hran , J ohn Dona ldson , Ed ward Duder stad t , Donald Edwards , Dona ld Fea ster , Wi lliam
Fe sler , Gera ld Fox , J ohn Fu ller.
Ralph Gibb s, Sidn ey Gre en ,
Robert Hodge, Edwa rd Homse y,
O rville Hunter , Rex J ones, Wil liam Kruger , Robert Lipta i, Leland Long , Pau l l\-Iin ton, Richard
Oken fuss.
No rma n Po nd , Rona ld Rath ,
Richard Reesman , Lynn Rock well, Gera ld Steven son , M ilton
Ti lma n, Ralp h Tross,
Ronald
Volke r , Cha rles Was hburn , Albert Weinrich , Newton We lls,
Robert Wri ght.

MSM Scholarships and A wards
(Cont inu ed From Page 1)
Ph i K appa Phi Loan Fund
pe nd of l SO dollar s and the recipT his fund is a llowab le to sen- ient ma y work toward the ma ster s
iors who a re ave rage or better
or doctor s degrees.
th a n theii· class scholast ica lly. Res earch Assistantships ( Mi ning)
Loans less than 60 days need not
The a nnual stipend is $ 1400
be secur ed, more tha n 60 <lays w ith requirements simil ar to tho se
shall be secu red by a lif e insurpe rt a inin g to Grad ua te Assistant a nce pol icy, or oth er secur ity.
ship s . T he stud ent devot es twoR olla Lions Club Fund
thirds of his time to study toward
Th is fund is ava ilab le to any
a degree and one- third to resea rch
stud ent in good stand ing. The pro jects.
loa ns bear int erest up to 4 % a nd
Un-ion Carbid e and Carbon
may have a max imum term up to
Fellowship
one year a fter gra du at ion .
Th is fellowship pertain s to stuAlumni Association L oan Fund
dent s ma j or ing in extr ac ti ve metTh is loan is ad mini stered by a llur gy lead ing to a Ph . D. Th e
th e loa n fund committ ee .
stip end is $ 1500 if sina )e , and
PRIZES AND AWARDS
$2100 if married , plu s fe es a nd
Alpha Chi Sigma Award
tuition.
Any student ma intain ing the
Oth er .-lssistantships and
highest scholastic ave rage in the
Fellows hip s
Chemistry depa rtment is enab led
There ar e ot her ass istant ship s
to a one-yea r membe rship in the a nd fellowship s establ ished by
Alpha Chi Sigma soc iety.
va rious corpora tions a nd organi A merican In stitutio n of Chemi cal zat ions supp ortin g spon sored reEngine ers A ward
searc h arad similar program s.
Any juni or who ha s atta ined the Th ese cha nge from year to year.
highest scholast ic avera ge in his T hose inte rested in graduat e
freshman a nd sop homore years is work of thi s kind writ e for deentitl ed to stud ent memb ership tailed inf orma tion.
a nd a certifi cate in the Ame rican
A pamphlet cont ai ning a comIn stit ut e of Chemica l Eng inee rs.
plete list of a ll avai labl e scholar American Society of Civil
ship s, award s and prize s, loan s
Engin eers
and graduate ass istant shi ps and
A one-year junior membe rship felowships, with deta iled inforis given to a Civil E ngineerin g mation regard ing each is ava ilsenior.
ab le at the Dean 's office . Thi s
K eramos Senio r Award
pamphl et has prov en itself an inThi s soc iety offers twen ty- five dispen sible guide for the indu sdollars to the out sta nding senior trious st udent a nd should be read
in Cera mic Eng ineer ing.
thoro ughly by a ny a id-seekin g
P. R. Mallory and Company
st ud ent.
Fellowship
This fellowship is ava ilab le to
" Lo, Jim! Fi shin '?"
stud ent s majorin g in Phy sica l
"Naw; drownin' worms."
Meta llurgy' and working toward
a P h .D.
TYPING
DONE
Th e Edward Orton Jr . Cerami c
Foundation F ellowship
IN MY HOME
One such fellowship is avai lMRS. ALAN CUDAHY
ab le at MSM. It may be eith er
209 E. 1 l th Str eet
for a nine-mnoth or eleven-month
aP.point ment , and ca rri es a stiLIQUOR,

WINES,

COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBA CCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pi ne
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers
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Intensive exploration for and
intere st in deep-seated iron deposits have necessitat ed repri ntin g
the Magnetic Map of Missouri
publi shed by the Missouri Geological Surv ey in I 943. The demand for this map by both mining companie s and land owner s
is shown by the increase in distribu tion from 36 copies in th e
1950-52 biennium to 245 copies
in the 1956-58 biennium.
Th e development of th e Pea
Rid ge iron deposit near Sullivan is
an example of basic geophysical
research by the Missouri Geological Surve y which will result in a
contribution of many million s of
dollars to the economy of the
sta te.
During t-he construction of U.
',. Highway 66 in the I 920's, sur veyo rs complained of compass
need les being locally deflected in
the Bourbon -Sullivan area . In
I 929, the Missouri Geological Survey made a preliminary geophysical investiga tion in the Bourb on
area , using a highly sensitive instrument which measures the degree of magnetic int ensity prod uced by underlyin g rocks . :More detai led surveys of a similar nature
were made by thi s organization in
th e I 930 's and th e results of a
statewide reconnai ssance magnetic
survey were brou ght together in
the 1943 map. The se investiga tions strongly suggested th e presence of a magnetic ore body at
depth immediate ly south of Bourbon.
The U. S. Bure au of Mines
drilled the Bourbon area in the
early ! 940 's and discovered deposits of magnetit e, a n iron oxide
mineral , at depths of over 1600
feet.
Spurred by this discovery, th e
:\Iissouri Geological Survey, the
U. S. Geological Survey , and several major mining companies , including the St. Jo seph Lead Company , coopera ted in sponsoring an
air born e magnet ic survey of the
Bourbon-Su llivan area. Dr . Edward L. Clark, former State Geologist , was instrum ent al in arranging for thi s joint venture , th e results of which were published in
I 95 I. Thi s survey revealed un usually high magnetic readings in
the Pea Rid ge area which was not
accessible to gro und parties pre parin g the 1943 magnetic map. A
subsequent drilling pro gram by
the St. J oseph Lead Company led
to discovery of a large magnetite
iron ore body.
Th e Pea Ridge discovery has
excited the int erest of mining
companies
in th e " magnetic
highs" of Missouri. The se highs
are areas of relatively high magnetic intensity which extend from
th e sout heastern corner of Missouri northw ester ly to the northwest corne r of the state. Other
isolat ed highs outside of the major
tr end are also being investigated.
The presence of a magnet ic high
<:loes not necessarily ind icate a
body of comme rcial iron ore at
depth . It may be caused by magneti c iron in too small a quantity
or of too great a depth to be commercia l, by a buril:!d hill of gra nite or rela ted so-called basement
rock , or by several other geologic
condit ions.
At least six major minin g companies are conducting extensive
iron or lead exploration programs
in the State. Geologists and mining engineers are using the Survey's extensive files of geologic
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Science Institute

Foundation is: ( 1) to improve
the subject matter competence of
(Continued from Page 1)
the pa rt icipating teacher s; ( 2) to
strengthe n the capacity of these
Science Foundation to conduct
teachers for motivating able stuSummer Institutes for Teachers
dents to consider careers in
in the Sciences or mathematics.
science; ( 3) to bring these teachmaps, reports, and drilling rec- Last summer the School of Mines ers into personal contact with
ords to compile basic data as a and Metallurgy prese nted an In - prominent scientists with a view
stitute in chemistry, physics, genfoundation in their search for
to stimulating their interest and
mineral deposits. Other compa- eral science, an d mathemat ics for increasing thei r professional presnies are expressi ng a keen inter est 52 teacher students under a grant
tige ; and ( 4) to effec t grea ter
in Missouri an d daily confer ences of $60,000 from the Foundation
mutual unders tandin g a nd apprecof their representatives with geolo- for th at purpose. And in 1957 the iation of
eac h ot her 's teachin g
gists of the Survey staff are now Universi ty received a grant of prob lems
among teachers
of
$61,700 with which it conducted
a normal part of th e Survey's
an In stitute in chemistry, physics science and mathematics at both
many and varied activities.
the high school and college levels.
and mathematics on the campus
The Ma gnetic Map of Missouri , here in Columbia. This was at Only high school teachers al•
published in 1943, may be ordered
ready teaching in the subjects are
tended by about SO teachers.
from the Missouri Geological SurBoth of these institutes were eligible for th e fellowship s. The
vey, Box 250, Rolla , Missouri,
considered o u t s ta n d i n g for awards are not intended to entice
for fifty cent s. Aeromagnetic
others into these fields, President
maps, which are avai lable for only achievements accomplished, and Ellis said, but are only to uppar ts of southeastern Missouri , were no doubt a factor in the grade those who have some trainalso may be order ed from th e great ly expand ed gra nt this year, ing and expe rience an d who may
Survey. A list of Survey publica - President Ellis said.
well benefit from an increased
tions may be obtained at no
The purpose of the institutes
know ledge of newest trends and
charge.
as stated by the Nationa l Science modern technique s.
He emph asized that th e normal curr icula of courses in the
various sciences a nd mathematics
will st ill be offered , and the institutes will in no way affect the
reg ular schedule of courses offered all students in th e Univers ity .
The Institute at the School of
THU
SUN
MON
TUE
FRI
SAT
WED
Mines and Meta llurgy will be directed by Dr. Harold Q Fuller ,
professo r of physics a t that diviSTAY ALERT
sion of the Unive rsity, who also
directed the Institute th ere last
STAY ALIVE.
year.
The In stitu te in biology at Co]:
umbia will be directed by Dr.
Robert F. Brooks, associate professor and chairma n of th e de/1'\
partment of hot~ny, and the Institute in chemist ry, physics , and
mathematics will be directed by
'\I/
Dr. Paul B. Burcham, chairman
of the department of mathematics

Magnetic Map Which Led
To Pea RidgeIronReprinted
by T homas R. Beveridge,
State Geologist
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DEPENDS ON YOU!

St. Joe Scholarship
Competition Open

f~

O.

. ? Rd

Tour Russ1a. e S
An ·nounce Program

·
The Soviet Government's Intourist office has approved a series of four summer trave l proMissouri State Highway Patrol $«yJ,
grams for Amer ican st udent s and
teachers , allowing for 31 day s of
economical touring in the USSR .
These unique seminars will
travel by charter motorcoach from
Hel sinki along the newly opened
highway to Moscow, visiting Leningrad , Novgrod , and Ka linin en
route as well as any rural villages
a nd country by -ways, seeino" a
region which , until only recently ,
was forbidden to foreign visitors.
From Moscow , the itinerary inelude s exploratio ns throu gh the
Ukra ine and then a Black Sea
cruise. The gro ups will visit
Announcement of competition
nom inate two candidates for the K urs k· ,
.
Kh ar k ov,
Zaporoz h 1e,
for the St. Jo seph Lead Company award. The se cand idates will be
Freshman Scholarship at the Mi s- interviewed by a facu lty comm it - Mtsensk, the resort city of Yalt a
in the Crimea, and Sochi in the
souri School of Mines an d Metaltee of the School of Mines. Nomi - foothill s of the Caucasus. On delur gy at Rolla , has been made by nees will be given certain tests to
par ture from th e Soviet Union, a
Dean Cu rti s L. Wilson of the determine their qualifications for
three day tour is included visiting
school. T his scholars hip is open the awa rd. One scholars hip will
Smolensk, Minsk and Brest along
to graduates of the high schools be awarded for the academic year
Napo leon 's and Hitler's ill-fated
of St. F ranco is Coun ty and the beginning Septembe r 9, 1959. The
towns of Freder ickto wn, Hercu- one receiving the award, if sat is- inva sion route.
These educationa l tours will
laneum and Potosi where the St. factory academ ic progress is made ,
also include visits in Engand ,
Joseph Lead Co. has its principal
may be nominated to continue the Belgium,
Holland ,
Denmark ,
operatio ns.
awa rd each year for three more Sweden, F,inland , Luxembourg,
yea rs.
France , plus East and West GerThe compet ition is open to any
The value of th e awa rd is $600 many, includnig the Berlins , and
high school grad uate of these
per
academic
year,
the
funds
bePoland and Czechoslovak ia.
schools who is int erested in any
The total length of th e tour s is
field of engineering. Those in- ing made available by th e St. Joseph
Lead
Comp
any
throu
gh
E
l72 days from New York and allterested in degrees in th e Science
mer
A.
Jone
s,
Genera
l
Manage
r.
inclusive cost together with roundcourse in Physics, Geology , and
Dean Wilson stated that the trip TWA trans-At lantic tran sporChem istry as offered by the
holder
of
thi s scholarship could , tation is only $1697 per person.
School are not eligible. All app lications are to be submitted by with what he earned durin g the Each tour is conducted by an exsummer,
and
with limited help perienced American leader havFebruary 1, 1959.
from his parents, complete his ing a background in E uropean and
The principal of each of the education throu gh benefits re- Russian history and cultu re, and
high schools in the area may ceived from thi s scholarship.
each of the tours is limited to 30
/I'\

J~

16, 1959 ~Dfi,

and acting associate dean of the
College of Arts and S~ience .
President Ellis said that Dr.
" '
Edward M. Palmquist, professor O YJ_:i
of botany and associate dean of ~ '{f,J
the College of Arts and Science•II- · :.
who is now on leave of absence
to set up a department of biology
at the University of th e Philip,
pines , is expected to return at the
beginning of the next semester,
and it is possible he will also be
added to the administrative staff
1
of the Institute .
Dr . Palmquist was formerly
connected
with the National
Science Foundation as Program
Director for Education in the7R r.fn
Sciences.
~
The directors will announce the
full teachin g staffs for the In,
stitutes as soon as faculty appointments for the Summer Ses1
sion can be confirmed . In additi on to the teaching staffs all of
whom will be of professorial rank
on the University level , the Institute s will also offer a number of special lectur es a nd de-'
monstrations
by
outstandin g
authorities in the various professions. These special lectu rers will
also meet with the stud ents informally for gro up discussions and
question s and answers in the pro•f
fessional field.
Dr. Ellis ha s appointed an exec-1 VOT
utive committee on eac h of the he League
Univer sity campuses to supe rvise justrelea
the institute s and to determine tion entit
policies and procedures an d eli- ers' Hand
gibility requiremen ts. He said any lishedfortl
teacher intere sted in enrolling for, of the ci
one of the institut es could writel ispublicat
for information to the Director of the wayof
Admissions, or could ad dress the phlets.Th
Dire ctor, Summer In st itute for ldensedform
Hi gh School Teachers, Unive rsity anization
anl
of Missouri, either at Columbia or ri govern
me
Rolla.
urehasJon
i

I

. ~~
t~:

~p::ti!'a":t

; ren:e~e~
g~
peoplehav

!

konthen
members. The tours will depart I on in the1
from New York Jun e 14, June 16, rianscan'tI
Jun e 21 an d Jun e 28.
s by learn
The Maupi nt our travel organi- 1r veryow
zat ion of Lawrence , Kansas, is ersand pot
sponsor ing the tour series and
sonshou
ld
lust rated brochure s giving all de- uaintedwit
tails may be obtained from l\Iau: , •ernedby
pintou r, or any authorized tnvr.l s of the :;
agent.
jcedin offi
-------~,culttask.
1
tp I
Dr. Thompson
eope
are
n aboutthe
Rushed to Hospital
h littleeflo
.
beenprin
Dr. Dudle y Thompson , Chair,! \e form I
"'man, Department
of Chemical !ryone
Engi neering, was ru shed to the ssedih e
Phelps Count y Hospital for an 1Iissoue
· ho
· book
n w1
emergency appe nd ectomy last F n·· the
day morning. T here were no efitsoffan
comp lications a nd Dr. Thompson
ere
is recover ing. The ~IINER joins
with the faculty and st udent body hehookis,
in wishing Dr. Thompson a be obtain
WomenVo
speedy recovery.
n1ty. It ma
For 2 S days Pal , a mongrel ect, at one
pup, maintained a lonely vigil m the Mi
above an abandoned mine shaft J ,;en Vote
·, Un,ver
near Joplin , Mo. Romanticists,
fearing that his mast er had fallet
down the 135-foot shaf t , insisted he:"Some
that the water in it be drained. ~~ apartto
Thou sands of curious persons
looked on as the 7-day , $700
pumping job was completed. Res·
cuers found an ancient , 4-incb
bone.-The
Reader 's Digest.

iJ.
]

l

Th

I

--

Woma n buyin g olives in super•
market to friend : " I never liked
these things until someone show·
ed me how to fix them with gin
and vermouth. "
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WE,5fUD£NT5!
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TO
SPEAKfOPAY.'.5
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Buy Your Finals

'BEAT WASH.U.

FromBax & Mox Nix
STUDENT RATES

TOMORROW NIGHT JACKLING GYM-8:00 P. M.

See: DERELICT
DAUBS
Sewer, State St.

PUT IN A GOOD WOR.D AND MAKE $25
We're paying $25 each for the hundreds ofThinklish words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new
words from two words-like those on this page.

Reds

English, INSECT-COUNTER

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mount
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address,
college or university, and class.

English, FAKE FROG

English, VALISE FOR A TRUMPET

ogram
\ •,rMrjRf/ihvSHA~Plil
.BIAN
PEG·; :~-:-: •~~-~WS~I TH , U·. OF /

English:

THE

MAN

RICH

WHO

AND

STEALS

GIVES

TO

~ ~ROLi NA

FROM
THE

Get the genuine article

CIGARETTE

@A

. T . Co .

S

8'SCH

, "'"

·

STAT~
RocEED\NGS

. h. o,voRCE
EngIIS •

POOR

Thinklish
translation:
To
smugg le loot, this fellow dons his
plunderwear. For street fighting, he
wears a rumblesuit. He totes his
burglar tools in thuggage. The only
honest thing a bout him is the Luckies
in his pocket. (Like law-abiding folk,
he enjoys the honest taste of fine
tobacco! ) In the old days , he'd be
called a robbin' hood. Today, this
churlish but altruistic chap is a
(good + hoodlum ) goodlum !

Get

,o,CE

English, REFORM SCHOOL CLASS

PHYLLI S OOBOIN S, U , Of WAStt1MGTON

the honest
taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Produd of

~~,j'~_",j'~

is our middle 11am,"
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THE MISSOURI

Feature of Week
(Continued

from Page 3)

laureate in medicine and physiology.
"I expe ct that in the coming
century," he says, "we will steal
the secret s of the plan ts and learn
how to mak e food out of sunshine,
most of which is wasted at pre sent. We may even learn how to
make food out of atomic energy."
Room for five billion well-fed
peop le will come from turning
spp.rsely-pop ulated areas like Australia, New Zealand, Canada, Afthe polar regionsrica-even
into bustling continents, coun tries
Apar tment
communities.
and
buildings will get ta ller to save

MINER

land. Slums will be eliminated
and, in the ir place, model communities will ar ise.
The job situation will imp rove,
with industries undreamed of today absorbing millions of workers.
The demand for professio nals
( doctors, scientists, teac hers, engineers, chem ists) will ba lloon.
The dollar, alas, will be wor th
less- BUT everyone will have
lots more of them, more than
enough to make up for dep ressed
purchas ing power. Experts p redict $ 12- 15,000 "average"' family
income by 1980! By 2000, most
likely, the now-exclusive "m illiona ires' club" will be a very
democrat ic organ izat ion.
Le isure-t ime p ursuits will claim

FRIDAY,
muc h of th is rising dough. Your
kids' kids will watc h .TV walls in
their homes . . . go to cir cular
movie ho uses and sit within a
wear tin y
"surround screen" ...
rad ios in their ea rs . . . thin k
nothing of hoppi ng to H awaii or
Cuba for a weeke nd .
No r will th ey pay th e old-a ge
pena lty for easy living. Phy siologists pre dict that with in 100 yea rs
it will be possib le, via p ills, to
COLD BEER

JA N UARY 16, 19S9

have any kind
choose.
Ah, Utopi a !

of

figure

you

COURT GESTURES
"Why don't you settle the caa
out of court? " said a judge to tht
liti gant s before him .
"That 's what we were doing
when the poli ce came and inter.
Reader's Digest.
fered ."-The

DON BO CKHOR ST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY& BEVERAGE
904 E lm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

, '52, INVITESYOUTO
KEITHLYNN,B.S.E.E., PURDUE
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A1
Dean's
" I'm an E quip men t E ng ineer fo r Illin o is Bell T elep hone Comp a ny in
Chi cago. Spea kin g pe rso nally, 1 find Be ll Te leph one eng inee rin g
da rn ed interes ting a nd very rewa rdi ng. But ju dge for yo ur se lf. "

DeanCurlisL.,
.orladdressinw
I thenewoffic
ies wh
IPDn~bilit
measofficers1
Stale
' ,e United
hi
IS introduced
, Profes•
Rall
:ienceand Tac
e talkbyDean\
alladministert
:r to the newa
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eanWi~on
· lir commissi

TheRev.0. V.
ChurchI
r, Christ
an
e invocation
forthe
ximusic
by Prof
~1ided
at theele
obhins

0

z

"8 :30 a. m . We start at my desk. I'm
studyin g recommendat ions £or insta lling add itional dia l teleph one facilities
at the centr a l oflice in sub urban Glenview. Thi s is Lhe begi nnin g of an int er•

"10 :20 a .m. I d iscuss a proposed layout for the add itiona l centr al office
equipment with Superv ising Engineer
Sam P. Abate . I' ll wan t to inspect the
ins talla ti on area thi s a fte rnoo n. so I

esting new engineerin g a~signmenL."

"11 :00 a .m . At an int erdepa rtm ental
conference I help plan proce du res for
another job that I've been ass igned.
\Vorking close!y with other depa rtm ents
of the compa ny br oade ns your expe-

t<'lephone lhe ga rage a nd order a CRT ."

rien ce and know -how tre me ndously."

NewOf

Thefollowin~
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M
~IME
The

"2:00 p.m. Aft1crlun ch I dri ve out to

"3 :10 p.m. Th en

the Glenv iew office. Here, in the frame
r oom, I'm check ing 0oor space required by the I roposcd equ ipment.
Believe me, the way our business is
growing, every squa re fool co unts."

e ng inee ri ng ass ig nm e nt of m ine is in
iLs fina l s tages . H e re l 'm sugges ting

I dr ive over to the
office at nea rb y Skoki e where a recent

a modificat ion lo the Western Electric in~la llat ion for eman o n the j oh .''

"We ll, th at was tod ay . Tomorrow will be difTe ren l. As yo u ca n see, I la ke a
j ob fr om th e beg inn ing a nd fo llow it throu g h. Of ten l have a lo t o f j obs i11
var ious stages at th e amc t ime. T think mo st eng ineer s wo uld ag ree, th at
keeps work interesting."
Keith Lynn is one of many yo ung eng inee rs who are find ing reward ing
ca reers in th e Bell Telephone Companies . Find out about oppor tunit ies fo r
you.. Talk with th e Bell in terviewer when he vis its you r camp us. And rea d
th~ Be ll Te lephone book let on file in your P lacement Off,ce .

"3 :30 p.m. Befo re star ting back to
Chicago , I exam ine a piece of Out
Sende r eq uipmen t heing removed fr om
the Skokie cent ra l office. Thi s unit
might fit in ju st fine at one of our
other offices. I' ll look into it tomor row."
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